Sandfly midgut lectin: effect of galactosamine on Leishmania major infections.
Galactosamine, which has been shown in vitro to specifically inhibit sandfly midgut lectin activity, was fed to Phlebotomus duboscqi females with blood containing promastigotes of Leishmania major. Non-inhibitory sugar, galactose, was added in controls. For two strains of L. major (LV 561 and Neal-P), galactosamine substantially enhanced the establishment of infection in the sandfly posterior midgut and significantly increased parasite loads after defaecation, but did not affect anterior migration of Leishmania. On day 3 post-infection, most infections in galactosamine-fed sandfly groups (92% of LV 561 and 100% of Neal-P) were found in the ectoperitrophic space of the posterior midgut, whereas most infections in the galactose-fed groups of sandflies (85% in LV 561 and 96% in Neal-P) were restricted to the peritrophic sac. On day 9, however, the proportion of infections colonizing the stomodeal valve was similar in both dietary groups of sandflies for both strains of L. major. The addition of galactosamine prevented the decrease of parasite loads which occurred in controls between days 3 and 6 post-infection. On days 6 and 9, heavy infections were observed almost exclusively in galactosamine-fed females. Differences between groups were more pronounced for the Neal-P strain, which normally developed poorly in sandflies. Morphology of L. major LV 561 was not affected by galactosamine supplement: the lengths of parasite body and flagellum were similar in both sandfly groups. Two hypotheses are considered for the role of sandfly midgut lectin in Leishmania development in the vector midgut. One proposes that sandfly lectin kills Leishmania promastigotes, the other assumes that lectin blocks LPG-mediated binding of promastigotes to sandfly midgut microvilli.